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Cirnha Track Athletes Ara in Training for
tho flprinjr, Qaruei.

H GH SCHOOL VILL EMPHASIZE BSE BALL

Wvll KiiiMfti IHUrri.lt- - AHiliti- - Wl
Conch the Team Kii.ihiin till-rl- (-

llnxUct Hull Tcimi
Will Piny In Oiniilin.

Tho HthloteS of tho High school expect :o
'.Uc a shdwlng In bate ball nnd track

v.,i this prln not approached slnco tho
uays of 1SS3 and 1801, whin thtro was on

. amount of good material on
hand baclil by nny quantity of enthusiasm,

.ler tho off year of ISM, when almost
every team whlrh tho school put Into tho
Held suffered Ignominious defeat, thero was
.... .... ...... .. . rt.l. t . L , . , - ....an era or puoiir apatny. i nc milium- - iia- -

. oclatlon existed In name only, and even tho
constitution wan mislaid and lost. In 1SIJ7

W. Huberts was elected president nnd strong
e fforu weto made to Inject-ne- life Into the
org miatlon. A now constitution waa adopted
nxl the association, was put on a more busl- - i

neMlll.0 basis. Tho bulldlng-u- p process was
a te lions otm, however, nnd with tho open- -

in,-- cf the profont year tho association only
huil a mouibc.shlp of seventy-tlv- c. and many

these exhibited, lljtlo or no nthuslasm . j

tn iu Iho year n lornarknhlo growth tiuH j

t. Li n ntnrt? tind. flin n annrl'i 1 nti iwitu lina nn ....v .....w.....
V Membership of 250. showing a much

healthier condition of nchool nthletjcs.
Iluxr, ll.ilt ii Hiccliill

I! .so baU'wlll Vcoelve more uMenllnn mis
pring Ihali formerly. olng to the practice

In tho flne tho

i.t Hi. High school of lloncdlut. the null "mrm OI "'"anas r nc03.u.m. u..
In. .ah rttlvomlly of Nebraska athlelo. now1"' formation of the Ucsturn leaguo along

on itMtru t.ir In the natural science depart- - tht linos adopted by Its promoters has been

Iloncdlrt has accepted the position growing In favor since tho base ball en--

coa h, nnd will get tho squad upon tho thttsltwts havo had opportunity to carefully
diamond uu soon us the weather Is reason -

' weigh nnd consider the mnttcr In Its various
ably tnljd. lit will havu excellent material phasifl. Tho six-clu- b Idcu seems to haw
:o front the muke-u- p of a i been a meat excellent solution of the ,"

as almost all the players of last Itm, und now that the various clubs are
otr itt'o In attendance. The tisjoclutlon ha4 fust assuming n substantial character In

not an yet elected a bnae ball captain, but j tbtlr organization the succecs of the league
ilio pr.ihublo cholco will bo Tracy, who held apparent,
the position Inst year and filled tho pitcher's ; ,
tiov with credit to his team. Tho probable
bolder i of tho vntlotis positions arc as fol-

lows- Kalrbrother, catcher: Tracy, pitcher;
vVclKU. tlm base; KnRclbart. second base; .

ob;rts third base; ( rim h and Clark In
Tho pus I ons of short stop und

the third fielder have not yet been t01I8lM. i

I

Only three games of nny ronsequonce wero
played lat year and all of theso were won
without dllllculty by the local players. Tho
scores were as follows Omaha, 211; Tarklo.
0 Omnha !i. Tabor. 8. Tho third gamo wan
with an aggregation picked up for the oe- -

aslon, but which contained somo good ma- - j

terial.
NcIii-iimKi- i Truck t'onti'Ht.

Tho High school boys hnvo done con- -

gymnasium work during the win
ter In preparation for the
track competition which will occur probably i

in Llnrolu iibotit May 20. Last year a tcim
of sixteen men wn sent to the tournament
nnd that number will probably bo Increased
io twqnty thlts year. Tho candldaleK for poal- -

Mens on tho team hnvo not all announced
ihemselvt. tho most prominent, however,
being as follows: Captain Karl Painter. 100- -

.ird dash, polo vault, high jump und relay
race; Hurry Welsh, shot-pu- t, 220-ya- run,
half-mll- o run and rolay race; W. Roberts,
shbt'-p- and runulng broad Jump; II.
Lohmer. mllo-ru- n; Alim worth. d

lash, Kulrbrolher, high Jump. About twelve
high schools will bo represented, each by a
team of from twelve to twenty-fiv- e men.
Omaha wan handicapped Inst year by tho

number an' tho team. It wus neces-
sary o enter cnu'a man In a number of
tVenls. several participating In as many ns
live Lincoln put a team of twenty-fou- r

niPti Into tho Held nnd was able thereby to
Keep Its memberH fresh to the5 end.

'riiMf('iiintr,r IIiiiim.
Tho track team uxpecta to begin Its out-

door practlco within two weeks, starting
with a series of cross-countr- y runs In which
tho better material will bo sifted out. Tho
runs will bo it semi-week- ly event during tho
r.lirlng, nnd Is expected to show a beneficial
effect on wind and limb.

On March 2 tho High achoul students will
hold an open meet in tho gymnasium of tho
Young Men's Christian association. Tho
events will be us follows: Twenty-yar- d

daub, twelve-poun- d shot-pu- t, running broid
jump, fenco vault, quarter-mil- e potato rnce,
relay pfituto race, In which tennis of live
men competo In a half-mll- o illstnnce, each
runner covering eight laps, (eighty to tho
mile.)

BPSKET BALL WITH KANSAS

Temu roiieliril liy tin-- Inn'iitor f 'ie
On uu- - Will l'lny Klv of Yoiiiik

Men' ClirlNtliiu AKNtirlittl

A considerable amount of Interest ! taken
In tho nnnroachlm: basket ball game of tho
Young Men's Chrlbtluu association team I

NERVOUS

iirnrr .irrrn,
orriCK

Inntruct hi team points of

In

aport nnd It IIii looked upon ns a correspond
Ingly formidable opponent. Tho Kansas
players will meet tho University of Nebraska
on March 2 nnd come directly to this city i

after tho game at Lincoln. They have an
px( client record, having defeated tho Topeka !

team two weeks ago by the score of 23 to 10.

The Mncoln Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation team takes exception to n report re-

cently published that the university live hai
been considered tho champion of the Btate.
It Is mild to be the case that the nssoclntlon
defeated tho university during iho present I

season with a comfortable margin. Tho as-

sociation, therefore, camo to Omaha on
Washington's birthday desiring to complete
Its list of victories by carrying home the
scalps of the Omaha association. The Omaha
men won. however, by the scoro of 31 to
14. and. If It had not been for the un- -

fortunate encounter with the university
three weeks ago the Omaha team would bo
unrivaled In tho state. Thero wero several
ndverse conditions at the meeting In Lin-- ,
coin, however, vhlch will bo removed In tho;
contest scheduled between Omaha nnd tho
...,l.,n..,l., n.t Mn.nl. 01 f.lnnn tnn thll'..eun,i.-i...- j un in.u uuumui, uhicase with which tho Lincoln association was
downed, the local men feel little doubt of
thdlr success with tho university flayers
when once they have them on their own
lloor.

,
GOSSIP OF WESTERN LEAGUE

,,, MnmiKcrs .ro i:imn',.,,.,. u.u..t i li-

r Xcw c

..,,,, .
iiuhi' uuu una uinet nu..

Still loenlly I'lurlng tho past week. Malin-

gers Keith and ltourko, however, have kept
themselves decidedly busy lcoklng after
buslncrs affairs connected with the uttab- -.... . . .... i I II ..,.

Managers Keith and Rourko have plans
ami Hpeclllcatlons drawn for tho erection
of mammoth grandstand and bleacheiM., , , of u ,g

lm(l ,1, acc.i,,modallonB will be
modern, convenient and comfortable In every
respect. Ulds will bo opened tomorrow and
the construction of tho seating facilities will

u'n within short time. It has been
practically decided that the ball park will
be located at Thirteenth nnd Vinton streets,
although Inducements aro being held out by
N'orth Omaha people which may rcwult In
the etdcctlon of a silo In the north part o!
town. Nonpareil park Is generally consi--

ercd the bint location, owing to Its conven
lent situation, being easily accessible to both
Omaha and gouth Omaha patrons of tho
KUtne. It Is hardly probablo that any other
slto will lie cnoscn.

Tho managers of the Omaha team are In
correspondence with a number of old-tlm- d

favorite ball players who wero with the
Omaha, teams In the palmy days of base
ball In this city. It Is likely that contractu
win b0 signed with two or three of them
Manngor Kourke, who will have charge of
tho selection of tho players, wishes to

tho local fans that tho Omaha team will
be composed of only A No. 1 material,
capablo of putting up professional ball In
tho IllghrRt (loRreo of perfection. Thu teams
of tho Western league will have no scm
bianco of amateurism whutevcr. There will
be nn abundance of good basu .ball players
on tho market for next season, especially
slnco the proposed American nssoclntlon has
collaptiVd, and thus removed tho possibility
of tho best players being gobbled up by tho
major organizations. Tho salaries paid by
and tho character of tho Western league will
appeal to many of tho In the
base ball profession, and tho cities com-

posing tho circuit of tho now league will
havo no cnuso for complaint at tho nrttclo
of btiso ball to bo provided tho coming
seaeon.

Tho report bus gained circulation that
Colorado Springs und Ieadvllle will apply
for tho remaining two franchises In the new
leaguo and thus mako a circuit of eight
cities, (leorgo Tobeau of the Donver club
Is said to be tho promoter of this plan. So
far tho report has passed no farther than
tho stago of speculation, nnd It is hardly
likely that tho scheme will ma-

terially. If Colorado Springs and
Lcadvlllo wero capable of supporting pro-

fessional teams thoru Is no gainsaying that
such nn arrangement would bo highly sat-
isfactory. It would miiko a circuit of eight
cities, four in tho eastern part of the
lenguo's territory, and four In tho western
part. though Tebeau Is said to bo the
originator of tho plan, he Is now- - engaged In
preparing schedule of games for next
season on tho basis of six clubs, which will
bo submitted to a meotlng of tho league

DEBILITY

u n.tii t .iri.p. m, Buudnya. from I0;U0 a m to I p, tn

with' thu Kunsas university live, scheduled managers to bo held soon In Omaha. If ho
for March .1. Tho Kansans havo been considered It possible Hint enough financial
coached by Dr. Naysuilth, physical director backing could bo raised to warrunt tho mem-n- f

tho iintvcralty. who Invented tho gamo bershlp of tho two Colorado cities men-durln- g

his residence at Sprlnglleld, Mass., tlotied. It Is probable that somo definite au-

di 1892. Ho is, therefore, eminently qualified uouncomcnt would huvc beu made ere this,

TliiiUKUiidH of J iiung men lire today sutTerlng front ner-
vous debility brought upon tlieni by tlu-l- jouthful lndls-rletloi-

mid nro now feeling thu nlTei-t- uf neglected or Im-

properly treated eases, such as liu-- of vitality, chest pains,
nervousness, sleeplessness, weakness of body anil liruln,

fulling memory, lack of energy and eoulldence,
ovll forebodings, timidity and many other

Such eases, If neglected, almost Invaria-
bly lend to prem.ituro decay, Insanity and death.

Thero nro thouwands of mlddle-iige- d nnd old men who
through excesses In after life havo tiecomu thus ntllleted
and nro now suffering with weak, aching backs und kidneys
ami nro otherwise untitled for business or enjoyment of life.
Thoso who Hud their systems shuttered In this way should
not delay until tho gruvo elnlinn them for Its own. but
should take treat merit while thero Is yet time. Drugs and
the iirdlniiry e..ursi.s of treatment will not you prob-
ably Noil aro aw aro of this fact to your sorrow. Hteetrlelt v
will speedily, safely and surely euro you sound and well
ngaln. and I will guarniitei. It. If you will apply this Im-
portant clement of llfo through tho ugeiicy of

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt.
KlcctrUlty Is tho Nerve nnd Vital Koreo of every man

and w.unan. anil without It you could not live a moment.
When there is n luck of this lOlectilclty or Nervo Toree
In the system, you ran never tio well and Htroug again un-
til It Is again xup;illud.

A YOlS MVS wrllri lr. llriinell under
ilati' 4i r IVIiriiurv III
(ioil only Kiiiiuh Jnnv niiioli I lliuiik for

ivhut on luitt! iloiic for ill)'.
AX Ol.lMlll MIX WHITKSl

My Inn I Hi In ImiirovliiK nicely. I feel alioul
llkf n iiimv limn. I have- - rroclwil wren!

Moth my licit and Ulectrleal Suspensory havo soft, silken chamols-eovere- d
wnter-reservo- lr spongo electrodes that do not burn nnd blister as do the bare
metal electrodes and spiral suspensory rings used In the old-styl- o mukes of belts.

1 guarantee my Holt to cure Sexual Jmpotency. Lost Manhood, Varicocele.
Htiermatorrhoea and nil forms of HomiuI Weakness In either sex: restore
Hbriinken and Cndeveloped Organs nd Vitality; euro Nervous and Ooneral De-
bility. Kidney. Liver and llladder T oubles, Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia.
Itheumatlsm In any form, nil o complaints, ete. The prices of my lielts
arc only iiboul half what Is usked for tho old-styl- e affairs, und I warrant mlno
to bo four times stronger Oenerutes u eurront that you can Instantly feel.

Call upon or write mo today sacredly confidential. Oct symptom blank and
literature. Write for my Now Hook About Klectrlclty. My Suspcn-fnr- y

for tho permanent cure, of the various weaknesses of men KHICI-- to every
male purchaser of one of tnv Kelts Advlco without cost

If )im hu uu old )i licit Hun liiiriiN, or one Hint kIicn no
current, or tlial Iiiin itortlilcMN iminIiIoii elect rmlcH In Imitation of
in- - piitciit, lirlnx; It In mill net mil' of in I lie In cclinni-- , AdilroN

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.
ItnoniH IS-U- I, DiihuIiin ItliirU, 0iiiiMt HhIom'n,

nun uiim ihhi- -

HOl'lta l'rom s ':u a m, toS:3d
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so that an eight-clu- b schedule could bo un-- 1

dcr process of preparation.

PALAVER OF THE PUGILISTS

illccnlili Apnthy lit Coinlnit .Irf-frlrn- -c

nrlictt I'lulit Oilier Cliitin-pliuipili- lti

Plulitn Mclicili.U-il- .

It Is a dlillcult matter for one to deter-
mine Juat when and wIicto the bout for
championship honors between the two
heavyweight pugilist. Champion James
Jeffries nnd James Corbett, !s
going to tako place. Today a certain date
Is nnnounced, but, basing the belief upon
past experience, tomorrow Is Just as likely
ns not to bring forth n now date. The latest '

ndvlces ftom tho war ofllco state that tho
battlti will come off without fall .May 11.

There la no accounting for tho varying opin-
io lia of tho followers of tlstlanln. Two weeks
ago pugilistic Interest was centered In tho
Jcffrlus-Corbe- tt tight. Today this Interest
Is on tho wann nnd desplto tho emphatic
assertion that the mill will bo held May 11

thero aro some wise heads who have no
hesitancy In declaring that even If It does
take placo then It will bo un affair unworthy
of support V

Just where. and why this feeling of sus
picion and opposition to tho JeffNes-Corbe- tt

fight originated It would bo hard to say.
Hut tho fact exists, nevertheless, that there
Is such a feeling of distrust, and It is con-He- rd

by no meann to a smnll number of ring
followers. It has never been clearly estab-
lished why Consldlne and Hrndy. tho re-

spective) managers of Cotbett und Jeffries,
wero able so easily to nrrango the match.
Especially Is It mysterlourt why Ilrudy and
Jeffries agreed to a fight with Corbett. Tho
latter was supposed to have been effectually
disposed of when his championship title was
wrested from him by Hob Kltzslmmons.
I'rior to that time he was considered the
embodiment of sclentlllc pugilism. Since
then he has done nothing to entitle him to
consideration In the pugilistic world. Thero
nro few who bullevo that Corbett will last
much longer than a mlnuto. figuratively
t peaking, when ho meets Jeffries In the ring.
This belief is provisional, however, with
Jcfrrles putting up such a light ns ho 1j

capable of doing and such as he did when
he; met Tom Sharkey. Hut will ho do It?
That's the problem, und upon Its solution,
depends whether the Jeftrle-Corbe- tt light
wll' bo a disgraceful bout In the annals of
pugilism or a fair, clean-cu- t exhibition of

prlzo fighting between otic of tho Hen est
lighters the ring has ever produced nnd a
"hns-bcen- " whom fow consider otherwise
than u decidedly presumptuous egotist. I'or
thero can bo no gainsaying tho fact that
Corbett Is presuming a great deal In con-

senting to enter tho ring with Jeffries. Tho
diligent training in preparation Tor the fight
h may Indulge In will hardly sulllco for
tils meg oi practice aim experience; uuiiuk i

the last two years. This writer predicts
that If tho fight is on the level Corbett
will be metel put such punishment ns has
rarely fnllen to tlm lot of a modem prlzo
lighter. Hut again, tho suspicion arises, and
tho question forms Itself lnvoluntnrlly, will
Jeffries fight his beat, or will be sully his
puglllstlo career in Its comparative Infancy
by being a party to a disgraceful deal
whereby Corbett will bo dealt with leniently?
Kor the Mike of tho sport It Is to be hoped
that theno suspicions nro without foundation,

but nothing other than tho light Itself will
effectually do away with them.

t ml I ilv nnil hv Innuendo. Slier.
the well known refereo and sporting au
thority, lends disapprobation to mo jennci-Corbet- t.

match. Slier has long held nn lo

position In the circles of pugilism,
and It would bo unfair to state that his
opinion of tho forthcoming light Is biased
by his prejudice. Tho fact remains, never-theiej- s,

that Tie feels keenly tho selection
of another referee to preside over the con-

test. This refereo business Is another matter
that has aroused disgust on the part of the
devotees of pugilism. Thoro,can bo but little
doubt that Slier would himself havo been
chosen wero It not for the dissenting opin-

ions created by his award of tho decision
to Jeffries in his light with Sharkey. Hecauae

ho was coldly turned down
by Managers Consldlne and Ilrady und Sam
Austin, n New York sporting writer. u

..iu.i,i ir.iYHi.9 InsMts that ho will not

fight If Austin is tho referee, which Is

equivalent to an assertion that Slier must be

tho refereo or no win not, coiisnn. iu mo
match. It is unlikely, howover. Hint Slier

will bo chosen, and If Jeffries Insists in his
opposition to Austin somo dark horso will,

probably be sprung to preside over tho mill.

Terry McCovern, that terrlblo little
fighter from nronklyn, will meet Oscar Gard-

ner March 0 nt tho Ilroadway Athletic club

In Now York. The decision Is ns good as
rendered right now. nnd Onrdner Is a long

wny from tho featherweight championship.
JuJging Oardner from tho showing ho mado

In Chicago last week when ho mot Tommy

White, ho will be mighty easy money for

Mcdovern, and It Is not likely that ho will

bo In the game nt any stnge. Interest In

tho light, of course, Is aroused wholly be-

cause Mcflovorn will participate In It and

it will simply mean that another feather-
weight scalp will bo dangling at his belt

after the conclusion of tho match. Tho bout

Is scheduled to go tVenty-llv- o rounds, but
If McOovcrn forces tho fight nnd Oardner Is

In no better form than bo was In his go

with Whlto It will probubly be over In

thrco or four rounds nt best.

Frank Krno, tho clever lightweight cham-

pion, has consented to a match with Joo

Oaus, nnd tho match Is creating considerably

more Interest than tho heavyweight cham-

pionship mill that Is, scheduled for May.

Krno nnd Onnn aro tho best men In. their
claBS. They havo never met, but each has a

history In the ring warranting tho presump-

tion Hint tho fight will be a rcmarkablo ex-

hibition of pugilism as presented by two

expert cxponeuts of tho sport. Honors nro

considered about even on tho start nnd If

thero uro nny odds offered In tho betting It

will certainly bo a surprise.

Jack Hoot, who claims tho tltlo of "unde-

feated middleweight champion of tho west,"
effectually, though unscientifically, put nwny

an eastern aspirant far his placo In the
pugilistic lino of succession In Chicago last
week. Ed Dcnfnss of Philadelphia was tho

victim. Tho light Is sold to havo been even

a orso article of pugilism than tho Mc
Intyro-Carr- affair, which was pulled off In

Omnha ten days ago. It wns a "fight" In tho

most liberal Interpretation of the term, al-

though what llttlo scjenco was dlBp,lnyed was

oxhlblted by Hoot. In the fqdrth round ho

put nn end to tho furious strugglo by knock-

ing his opponent completely out,

Tom Sharkey defeated Jim Jeffords so de-

cisively In their bout at Detroit last week

that tho affair Is entitled to but llttlo proml-nonc- o

in a chronological review of tho week

ill pugilism. U bhOWCU, nowever, mm au.il- -

key Is possessed of the samo cleverness ho

exhibited when ho stayed out the twenty- -

five rounds In his match with Jeffries. Tho

possibilities In whl.-- Sharkey figures now

indicate n match with either Hob Kltzslm-mon- H

or Kid McCoy. With the latter thero
can bo no doubt of tho oittcotno wero such
a match arranged. Sharkey ought to walk
off with a victory without halt trying. He
defeated McCoy once, but oven were that not

tho caso his rocent ring record would Justify
tho opinion that McCoy would last about as
long as n snowball In a hot climate. If tho
McCoy match Is arranged, which Sharkey's
mnnagcr soems especially desirous of,

will nrobably bo taken on later. A

nintch between Sharkey and I'ltzslmmons
would bo an easy wny of deciding whom tho
next candidate for championship honors
shall be. Itthcr Sharkey or ritr.slmmnns
will probably forco Jeffries 1 1 n match
after his go with Corbett snd should the
two meet before the decision Is made as to

which shall be taken on by the champion,
tho ylctor would nnturally be the one en-

titled to recognition. It wilt be much of a
surprise, too, If the demands of the

public do not result In an
early match between Sharkey nnd Jeffries.
This, on the presumption, of course, that tho
former defeats Kltzslmmons. should a match
botween thorn be arranged. Judging from
Sharkey's recent career In the squared circle
'ho ought not only to be the favorite In a
match with Kltzslmmons, but ought, with-
out great difficulty, prove the better man.
Then another match with Jeffries Is prac-
tically assured, and such nn exhibition would
undoubtedly create more genuine interest
and excitement than any match Unit could
possibly be made. Kor Sharkey "has lots of
friends who hnvo nn abiding faith In his
nblllty to turn tho tables on Jeffries If he be
given another chance. Perhaps he would
not, but It must be confessed thnt the show-
ing he made when he stood up before the
present champion In their famous mill, nnd
received the terrific punishment meted out
to him nnd In turn administered n llttlo
of tho samo brand to Jeffries, nt tho end
having a strong sentiment supporting him
In tho belief that It should have been n
draw, entitles him to more than passing
consideration. Until Jeffries proves, If ho
can, thnt the disputed decision was the right
one, by ngnln defeating Sharkey, there tiro
many devotees of llstlanla. who will never
rest contonted nor recognize him ns cham-
pion heavyweight pugilist of the world.

CHAMPION PLAYS AT LINCOLN

Hurry X. I'lllxlmry CIvck iiii Inhibi-
tion of SliiiiilliincoiiN mill lllluil-fol- il

CIichn nnd t liceLcrx.

Harry N. Plllsbttry's visit to Lincoln on
February 20 und 21 gave Nebraska chws
players nn opportunity to play against tho
champion of tho United States nn oppor-
tunity no admirer of tho game could afford
to miss. Lincoln chess players were, of
coutse, almost to a man, present nt both
exhibitions, which were held In tho senate
chamber. Thoso present from other towr.a
were: Nelson Haiti, Danhebrog; A.
Powell, St. Edward; A. HasmtiFScn, South
Omaha: J. M. Ilrunor, Omaha; E. H, Tyson,
Nebraska City; W. It. Ellis. HIoomHcld;
Judge S. H. Sedgwick, York; C. O.' Urngg,
Hastings; Jttdgo S. P. Duvlduon und D. D.

Huivls, TocumBeh; W. W. Wycltoff, York;
Matthew Oerlng, Plattsmniith chess players,
and M. J, Wilcox, Grand Island; C. (1. Hurl-bur- t,

Utlcn; L. O. Whllosldes, HuvelOck
checker players.

Tuesday evening was devoted to a simul-
taneous exhibition. In which Mr. l'lllsbury
plnyed thirty-fiv- e games of chess and five
of checkers. At chess he lost three ganuvt.
drew six and won twenty-six- . M. J. Wil-

cox won two games of checkers and C. 0.
Hurlburt one. Thoso winning at chess from
the champion were: Judge Davidson nnd
Mr. Heuvls, playing In consultation; and S.
J. Mason und C. Q. DeKrance of Lincoln.
ThoSo who escaped with n draw: C. W.
Corey, Lee Edwards, W. II. flrlswold, J. M.

Hruner nnd E. H. Tyson, each playing singly,
nnd Judge Sedgwick und W. W. 'Wyckoff
pluylng In consultation. Andrew Itlckcr
drew two cjiecker games.

The greatest Interest was manifested In
tho blindfold exhibition on Wednesday even-
ing, when Mr. l'lllsbury Iduyc.d twelvo
gnmcH of chess and two of checkers with-
out seeing tho Ixiards, winning both checker
gatnc'H and ton games of chess, losing one
and drawing one. P. J. Barron of Lincoln
defeated the champion by a masterly de-

fense of tho queen's gambit declined, and
W. E. Hardy of' Lincoln succeeded In draw-
ing a game after losing a clear pleco. C. W.
Corey, one of Lincoln's strongest amateurs,
attempted a most erratic nnd Irregular de-

fense, hoping to take l'lllsbury out of "book
play," but soon discovered that tho cham-
pion could tnko adviintngo of weak moves
quite ns well blindfolded ns when looking at
tho bnnrds.

M." L. Joyce succeeded In cHlabllshlng a
most (ormldablo looking Irregular defense to
a quecn'a pawn opening, und much specula-
tion was indulged In by tho spectators ns
to how l'lllsbury could break it up with
nny hopo of succcsh;- when tho decisive
stroke camo, however, In a fow brilliant
moves, the champion convinced Mr. Joyce
and tho spectators that a resignation was
in order.

Tho chess players nt the twelve tables
wero: No. 1, C. W. Coroy; 2, P. J. Harron;
3, Fred I). Cornell; I, John H. Mockett, Jr.;
5. W. E. Hardy; 0, Leo Edwards; 7, C. A.
Sommer; 8, M. L. Joyce; 0, II. E. New-branc- h;

10, Nelson Hold nnd A. Itasmussen;
11, Judge S. P. Davidson and D. D.
Heavls; 12, Prof. C. C. Enbcrg nnd E. Tl.
Tyson. At the checker tables: No. 1, L. O.
Whltesldes; 2, Andrew Illckor and Mr.
Calkins, c. Q. DeFraneo ncted ns toller,
announcing tho moves mndo by tho players
nnd making tho moves which Mr. Plllsbury
nnnounced In reply.

Letters wero received from Rev. J. T.
Roche, David City; Rev. Englebert Doll,
Shelby; H. IJ. Rice, Ornnd Ialand; D. II.
Kinnlbiirgh, Adams; and a number of oth-
ers, expressing regrets becnuso of inability
to bo present.

Ten members of tho Nebraska Chess as-
sociation played In tho simultaneous exhi-
bition, making a ecoro of thiee game won
to sovon lost In other words, they won one,
drew four and lost flvo which certainly
spcaktt well for tho chees knowledge gained
by correspondence, play.

Scoro of game playeel In Plllwhury's' simul-
taneous exhibition nt Lincoln, in which the
champion lost to C. Q. DeKranco:

UUV IOPEZ.
AVhlte-PillHb- ury. lllnr k-- De Fr- P-- 1 I'-IC t

2-- Kt-K- H 3 2 Kt-O- H 3
3-- H-- r, 3 Kt-- H 3
4--Castles 4 Kt x .1

4 H-K 2
2 3

7- -H X Kt KtP X n
. -P X P 2

0 Kt-- n 3 0 Castles
1-0- H-- K 10--H-K

1- 1- i 11 KM!
1-2- 11-- 3 (a) t-lv .1

1-3- OIt-- -Kt 2
11-- 4 ll-- Q-lt

11V Kt-- lt r. 15 Kt-- n
Ifi-P- -H 4 10--p.Q I

17- -P X P e. p. 17- -Q x Kt
1S- -P x It 1R- -U x P

1-H B 1!)- -U .v It ch
yo- -R x It t-K 3

'
1-K 3 2t- -lJ x QHP

, 22-- R-K 2 .KH 4

-Kt I 23-- H-U 3'
-KI1 2 I-Kt i

X R 4 2.' 1

-Kt 3 2iJ-- lt.lt 3
27- -1 3 J-Q fi

1-H 3 2S-- 5
2- 9- H x Kt 20- -Q x It ch
3-0- K-- R 2 3U-- R-K

3- 1- Q-- -On 4

3-2- Q.Qn -KR 3
r.-P- -I! 5 33-- 0-0 3 ch

-Kt KKt

3.- -P x P e. p. 33P X P
"ft Q x P ? (10 nnd Dlnck announces mate
in three moves.

in) All "book" moves to here, the varia-
tion theoretic-all- giving White u pawn plus
and Kt against It In tho end gamo, or ut
the best for Hhtrk tho disadvantage of
doubled pawns and 11 against Kt.

(b) An oversight, of course. n tho hurry
of playing thirty-fiv- e game at once Mr.
l'lllsbury overlooked the rook check at R 8
after he pUivs K-- 2. The mate Is forced:
3'5-- R.K 8 ch; 37-- K-n 2. R-- IJ S ch; 3S-- 3.
Q-- 0 mute.

GOLF BY ENGLISH CHAMPION

Hurry Vurilmi SnrprlscM A

Willi II Im Trentc minim Drive
Muy Aincnr ill SI. I.iiiiln,

Champion Vardon, tho English golfer, who
has been giving somo excellent exhibitions
of golf In Florida and other southern states,
Is working his way westward and will proba-
bly appear over the links nt St Louis within
a few weeks. In discussion Vardon, tho New
York Sun says:

"Vardon's advantage In driving when ho
meets n first class player Is sometimes, but
very seldom, offset by weakness it the

shorter strokes, but it Is accepted among
tho players of Orcat Hrltaln that Vardon'a
superior work on the teo gives to him nn
advantage of three or (our strokes on a
round of eighteen holes. This supremacy
was forcibly demonstrated In the foursome,
one of tho greatest matches of tho decade,
played nt Canton Inst July, between John
Ball, Jr.. nnd Vardon, representing England,
arid K. O. Tall ond Willie. Park. Jr.. who
played for Scotland. Tho Englishmen won
by flvo up and four to play, nt thlrty-sl- x

holes. Oolf Illustrated stated In Its report-
" 'Tho only person who may fairly be

blamed for the result Is Harry Vardon, the
Jersey Jehu, whose driving was quite fright-
ful to sen nnd calculated to n pji.il I even the
stoutest-hearted- .'

"Not only is Vardon's driving most con-

sistent, but ho Is nlso unrivaled In direction
nnd distance. Others may outdrive him nt
times, but no ond enn hold him for stead ness
nnd slrnlghtnes. To quote George Low, the
Dyker meadow professional, who has met
Vnrdon" Hi open competitions, the tee shot
sends tho ball over the direction flag every
time. 'It Is heart-breakin- added Ijow, 'to
whoever Is ngnlnst him, for the man never
goes to right or left, but only and always
Just In the right place.' "

BIG BOWLING TOURNAMENT

llr--t utcc of Till Iiik Sport
Aro AvtultliiK Vi'tv York Tourna-

ment xtlli Much Intercut.

Tho International bowling tournament to
bo held under the nusplcea of tho United
Howling clubs of New York City, nt Union
Hill park, a suburb of tho metropolis, during
the week of July 15 to 22. is causing wide-
spread Intctest among tho army of bowlers
throughout the country.

Tho star rollers In nearly every city that
boasts of ono or more alleys are banding
themselves together nnd organizing Into
clubs to attend tho big carnival. It Is al-

ready safo to eay that there Is uot ono of
them that does not feel confident of return-
ing home with one or moro of the $10,000
worth of prizes at stake, not even hinting ut
whero tho ninny ehntnplonshlps that nro to
bo divided will go.

Probnbly the greatest rivalry exists be-

tween the bowlers of the two greutest bowl-Ih- g'

cities In tho union Now York nnd Chi-

cago. Tho westerners claim that since they
have taken to tho same stylo of game nnd
nro using the samo kind of alleys, so long In
vogue in the east, they havo becomo ns pro-

ficient In rolling thu wooden sphere, ns any
eastern combination of

The bowlers the Gothamltes fear most are
tho teams and Individuals who will come
from cities that nro not considered on tho
"bowling map." Hero Is whero they aro
wise, for it Is generally the team that has
no world-wld- o reputation that steals In and
lands tho lending prizes In events of this
kind.

It Is surprising what an ntnount of Interest
Is being shown In the carnival by ull the
bowlers from tho minor cities. True, the
greatest number of teams will come from
the lnrgest cities, but tho smaller ones arc
going to be well represented.

Notwithstanding tho fact that it takes a
few days to Journey from the Rocky moun-

tains to tho jccne of battle, all the lending
cities between that point and the Mississippi
river will have one or moro bowlers on

hand.
It Ir. hardly probablo that St. Louis will bo

represented In imany of tho American strlko
and spare or In tho head-pi- n ten-pi- n game.
Their favorite gamo le cocked hat and they
bellevo they will clean up nil tho leading
prizes In that particular event, but It Is not
Bnfo for them to feel too certain about this,
because Binco tho big tournament was first
amiounced scmo of tho big ten-pl- u teams
throughout the country havo drawn a thirty-elx-inc- h

lino through their alloys nnd are
rapidly getting tho Idea of how the game of

cocked hnt should bo plnyed.
Tho Interest tho fair sex Is showing In the

tournament is not any less than that of their
sterner friends. Women's clubs aro spring-
ing up Uko mushrooms nil over tho country
and from present Indications there. Is some,
ilnubt as to whether tho number of women
bowlers who will competo In tho Individual
nnd ttfaiii emte&ts sot aside for them will
not bo as large as for tho men.

Tho first prominent entry received came
last week. It was ono from Miss Roso M.

Murray of Toledo, O., tho acknowledged
woman champion bowler of tho world. Only
a short time ngo Bhc added now laurels te
her credit by defeating W. V. Thompson of
Chicago.

A bowling contest between teams rep-

resenting Omaha nnd Council Htuffs was In

prospect at ono tlmo last week, but final
arrangements for tho match wero not mado.
n., f ihn hnutiii-- from Council Hltlffs vls- -

! Red Omaha recently and took occasion to
watch tho bowling of somo of Omaha's ox- -

..nt-l- It., wna Rll iliimfounded with sur- -
! prlso at tho splendid exhibition Uint ho re
turned across tho river, carrying neiwu oi

divers wonderful performances with the
bowls of tho Omaha followers of tho gamo

and slnco then tho Council Hltlffs mon have
expressed n disinclination to participate In

a contest. Consequently tho gamo was

called off.

Tho best Individual scorn mndo In Omiaha

last week was that of Will Redlck, whr

scored thirteen straight at nine pins. This
Is tho second bent Individual scoro of the
season, tho first having been made by Char-H- e

Lent., who scored nineteen straight nt

nine pins,

W. H. Emery has organized a team of local

bowlers and challenges any Nebraska club

to a gamo of nine- or ten pins for $26 n sido.

Thu men besides Mr. Emery composing the

team aro Mr. lleselln, Tom Rums, Dan Tay-

lor and Ed Hltcbmnn.

Harry Symcs has taken a five-ye- ar IcaBe

on Moraud'a dancing ncadomy on Hnrney

street, botween Fifteenth and Sixteenth, and

Intends to convert It Into an te

bowling alley nnd billiard room. A twenty-fpur-fo- ot

addition will bo built on tho west

of tho building and six regulation alloys will
bo put In, two of which will bo for women.
Mr. Symcs will also havo twelvo regulation
billiard tables. Work on tho Improvements

of tho building will begin bb soon ns tho

weather will pcrml and tho bowling alloy

and billiard room will bo ready for opening

In tho spring.

AMONG THE WHIST PLAYERS

I5lk HcHiimc Tliclr Winter's Tourney
After nn IJnforccil IIccchu

of Several Weeks.

After an ndjournment of several weeks,

pending tho completion of repairs In the

club rooms, the Elks continued their win-

ter's whist tourney last Monday night
Llttlo change occurred In tho position of

tho leaders, however, as tho event was
by preparations for tho reopening

ball on Wednesday evening, tho most clabo-rat- o

und successful function ever attempted
by tho Omaha lodge.

At tho rooms cf tho Omaha Whist club
tho semi-weekl- y meetings .nro still produc-

tive of excellent whlat play. Tho score on
Wcdnmlay evening waa ns follows.

NORTH AND SOUTH.
t'oe and Jordan..... 223

Redlck and Uurrell 2 7

Husliman nnu rnomu jij
Henrlel and Melklo 215

Alice and Ourum' 210

EAST AND WEST.
Rogers iiiul Comstnck 1")
Cult n and McDowell 175
Ilruni r und White 173
Crummcr and McNtitt 173

Humes and Scrlbner 1(17

Tho hand published Is one that calls at-

tention to the value of unblocking. It Is
not given for Its great rarity or dltriculty,
yet It Is one of the moil excellent exuinples
of this class of unblocking tbut has occurred

--OF THE GREAT

NU'. T"il
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REFERENCE: Best Ranks and Leading Business Men of the City.

WHY NOT
BE CURED ?

Electricity Is the grandest Invlgorator of '111' nc it curm where ull else fnll
when combined, as It I stif essfully by ttie siicr allsts of the State Electro-Medic-

Institute 13ns Knruiim street
"I'l VI-- iih either medical or eleo Meul treatment has proven to lie whan

ued separately under pre per advice, tho combining of these two great curative pow-
ers by these eminent sprclaltsts proeilli i s results nowhere else obt lined nnd ttnpeilbla
to secure by cither medicine or electricity used ulotie l)iie It not niipeHl to your Intel-Jlgenr- i-

that the- twe combined will accomplish more than when used, s paratcly ;

WEAK, NERVOUS MEM-- SS'a

vitality, weak organs, shattered nervous
sjntiwu, caused by overwork, execs-ten- ,

In weakness of twdy and brant.
losses Iti the urine. ci.iiltieH, railing mem- -
ory. lack of conlldenrr and iimtiKlon. rn.nn
In back, nlns, k dnayM.iind ether distress- -
iuk symptoms, ttnllttliiK one for business or
pleasure Our special system of treatment
will cure YOl Restore your physical and'
Biixual health (.nil make you once more u
man among men -- no matter who are what
lias failed
nnNTinint s mnnn pnisnM
Syphilis and nil disomies of the blood
promptly and thoroughly cured ntul every
trace of the poison eradicated from tho l-

item forever, restoring health nnd purity
DIIOTIIDC... f'urod by their new mc th
nuriunk ml without icnire, trifss or
detention from work-- a palnlc., sure and
permnner cure

VARICOCELE""and VuXVm.Mf ofUtho
ottruns and glands treated with unfailing
success.

POWERS,3

llDITT If y" cannot call. Letters cnnlMcntlnl nnd (iiisweted In all language-- . Wo
Will I L lmv'' llu' most successful 1IOMF ;rHE TMHNT known to the inrdli-n-

anil thousands who wire iinolili t. enll at tin- lli haw- been iiiteel
AT HOME by our combined nl tre.itni. iii

Cure Guaranteed in Every Case Accepted.
QVKS 8 A. M. to il l. 31., Stnuhivs. 10 A. Al. to I P. .M.

State Electro-Medio- a! Snstiiute
1308 Farnam St., Near 13th.. Omaha, Nebraska,

Tlic only i:ioctt ()..Medical Institute in Nebraska.

The Cosmopolitan
Mantles, as inanufnuturctl by tho Cosmopolitan Ini)niiilcsi!ont Gits Light
Co., of Chicttpo, lmvo been pronotinuuil by thu Tutted States Circuit Court
us no infringement upon tho Welsbaeli nmntles the lnjiinoiloii untie." tho
llewson patents beltti; ilenied, mtlil patents being tlet'luretl null anil void.

The Cosmopolitan Incnmlesecnt

Gas Mantles
have now it clear title nnd denlei's nnd timers inny now ptirclinf, sell una
use the Cosmopolitan Incandescent Cits Light .Mantles without Interrer.
once, and rely upon them to

Beat the
best mantle lor durability, brilliancy of light und economy of price. i.V.

cents at all dealers. No part or the Cosmopolitan Mantle can now bo
construed as infringing upon any patents of the

Welsbach.

in actual play for houic time. It may wok
easy, but bo assured that when a similar
hand Is dealt many will drop four tricks
again.

Trump, tray of clubs; leuder, Hast.
X. h. S. W

1-- Ah Oh f.h Kh
2-- 5s 'Hs Qs Ks
;s so "o Ko te
4 ."Is SO As lis
6-- HV !! A

0 Qc llll r fic
7-- .1 lllll '.'0
8-- Til Kill Nil
0 Mil 'Jh M

io ail I'l "S M
U lOo Jh ss ; I

12 til Ml s.i --
i i

1-3- Kd Jtl Qd eAd
North and South, three tricks; Kast and

Wcat, ten trlekH.
Trick 1. Kant leads queen from the com-

bination queen, Jack, ten nnd others. West
knows that tho uco must llo with North and
that unless he Rets Immediately out of tho
way. ho can never bo uro of putting his
partner In attain.

Trick 5. Went must not flnesne. Kast has
shown him that ho hold but thrco trumps by

playing tho seven and then tho eight of
clubs. Had ho held four ho would havo
played tho eight, then tho seven.
.Trltk 0. A club Is marked In both North's

and Smith's hands and Went has tho aco of
diamonds for bcnldes tho thir-

teenth trump.

Whyi
dues everybody tnko ami

' talk about Husster's mm

.Miiic llcmlticlio Wafers.

Why:
Bend 10i for sample box to

Max Oesslor. .Milwaukee Wis . ma
it druKKlHt does not keep them.

10c tB a linx 'I d sesi all
druggists mm

BIOI0&
Shirts Tn be

l'roml of -
Wo don't bellcvo there's a taste or

a fancy In Omaha that wo can t suit,
so far as. shirts made to order m-- con
eerned. Wo make shirts that au ix
trumnly gay, nnd extremely grave-fanc-

bosoms or fancy nil over, with
ciilfs attached or without or any other
way you want them made. Prices
from $l.6i) to $:!.. We also carry a
nli-- new line of men's furnishing
goods at popular prices No live or

stock tu offer ou at i j t
lirl.-e- s We sell K i W. Collars tin-bes-

2St collar, and tho H.irker biaiiil
the (.est 15c- collar

Kelley & lleyden,
That New .Store, I (it It & Clileago

CURATIVE
JtrA

nicrncrc nc dcotiiu ristuu
uiocHOto ur ncuium ni
(hemorrhoids!. Internal or protruding, Itch
lug. excoriations, etc . positively cured
without i nc uso nt u Knitc.

Catarrh, ulceration amiJj I UmAuil"d v s t e tn I a. Indigestion,
ciil nes'. prtlu and fullness after iMtlnir,

nenrtuurn. ete
I ftniEO -- All troubles peculiar to your
LHUIbd""!PX most surccssfullv treutrt

nA I)rom,iy ,.rtHi ,,y ihl Oomblnedi
Elc ro-Me Ileal Treatment without imin of

RHEUMaTisffl-.;,,u,u- ,,;
routed In a few days

CATARRH l 0! ,vcly cnrp'

ALL SKIN DISEA'ES-Wu'- rTr

ri fcnncrc Ran mm nv ri.m
UbHVWUII NIIU UIIIIU.4II I dies.treated sucrcstfull
HAIR AND SCALP Diseases n

Hpeclnlty

When other fall consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
s mm: &

mwi DISEASES

AD w wmm
SPECIALIST ,

W iruanunce to curt) ull ouios ourtbla f I

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
6UXUALLY. ourcd for life.

Nightly Emissions, Lost Manhoo.1, Hydrooetal
Verlcoocle, Gonorrhea, Moot, fiyjilillU, StrlcV--l

tra, Piles, Fistula und Itooul Uloeni and

All Private Diseases
and Disorder of Mon.

STRICTURE and GLEET 0XSI
Ccnsultation freo Call on or wldrto-DR- .

SEARLES & SEARLES,
tM nth iu OHAHA. i

Direct from factory
liuv iill nor wIii-i-I- illrci-- t from

ho fa. iorle- - Thai Is why we cun sell
l'i Us mi mm h Iish tliiui ritlii-- lil- -

s lc- ih n r Wi" nn s II voil II good
high gi.ido giutrante'ed wheel .from

$30 to $35
A .I, wbei'l fur Jil.OO.

W lire- He.li- ugMiilH for the Kli l'lllig,
51 iir ii, Muunr. h, Itacyrle, nod miltiy
uih. r ni.iki- -. Uc sell fur cash or oil
ciihj ii.ijinc-nt- We- Imvc a good lino
.r uud-lmii- wIioiIh fur $s.W. $10.ii0

ai.-- l $ijoo Tires for tlSi, i'l CO and $:i.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
Cor. IGthACIilcaoo. Ul) T. III;VDUN,M(jr.

....lWWWW
Kclavti KlCi no Vi KLVJA)-kTr-

ii from oc uiacicicr
boiibk--s at once,

Cures in
48 Hours all

URINARY
DISCHARGES

1 nl. Cm- -

U: IMIWJ:
Itcw.nr - jiirifrlit X.

W'"flx TiiNSY. PILLS
Fr ,5 r . i)i en! viaft anil rcIfililcl'ftiiiKl a
Itt'uliilnr fur II u. lt, Kclevewittii
1 ift A Jruiritldn, of by nail. I'tU t, 0

iUttl ir) N. 5U1 bt.. I'MU., 14.

I


